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This is the story of a kid named Robert that lost his arm in a car accident. One day he met Stuart, a robot, in the
park of the town. That day they spent a lot of time together playing in the park and talking, after that day, they
used to play every day in that park after school and they were very happy.
One day Stuart noticed that Robert was sad so he asked him: “Hey Robert what happened, are you OK?” and
Robert said: “I’m sad because I lost my arm, I lost it in a car accident one month ago before I met you and I really
miss it”, after that they went home very sad. The next day when they arrived from school Stuart said: “ Hey
Robert, do you want to come to my home today, I have a surprise for you”, so that day Robert went to Stuart’s
home. In his home Stuart had a laboratory so he showed it to Robert. In his lab in a big table Stuart had a
new mechanical arm, an arm that he created for Robert, so Robert put his new arm on. That day they played all
the afternoon and spent more time together than the any other day.
After that Robert went home. When he arrived, his parents freaked out when they saw that arm made of steel,
so they asked him:” Robert what happened with your arm?, are you OK?, who did this?”, and he replied: ”my
friend Stuart gave it to me, he made it in his laboratory”
His parents were very angry and they forbid Robert to talk with Stuart again.
The parents thought that Stuart had bad intentions , but that wasn’t true. Stuart only wanted to see Robert happy
again.
The days went by and every day they missed each other more and more. One day, tired of all this, Robert escaped
from his house and went to Stuart’s house, that day they spent a lot of time together playing in the laboratory and
in the park. When Robert’s parents came home they noticed that Robert wasn’t in his room so they freaked out
and called the police. When the police found Robert he was in the park, playing with Stuart. The police caught
Stuart and locked him in a cell.
After that Robert felt very sad every day because he wanted to see his friend, so one day he decided to visit Stuart
in jail, after that day, every afternoon after school, Robert used to visit Stuart and spend time with him. One day
his parents caught him and punished him, they thought that Stuart was a bad influence.
One day after a lot of time trying to convince his parents to let him see Stuart, Robert’s parents accepted to know
Stuart, and talk to him, that day Stuart apologized for the new arm, he said that he just wanted to see Robert
happy, and Robert said that he loved his new arm, that was better than the other one. His parents finally accepted
Robert and Stuart’s friendship, they said that Stuart was innocent, so they removed all charges against Stuart.
After that their days returned to normal. They used to play all afternoons together, even Robert’s parents invited
Stuart some times to the house to play there and spend more time together, since that day Stuart and Robert never
separated and in the present they study in college and live together, even his parents love Stuart and always invite
him to all the holidays and every weekend he spends time with Robert and his family and they lived together and
happy for the rest of their life.

